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JOY TO THE WORLD, THE LORD IS COME

Staff Profile: Jasmin Wiebe
Camp Name: Abu. Jasmine is the princess in the movie Aladdin, and Abu is the
name of the monkey in Aladdin.
Jasmin has been a camper, counsellor, and assistant program director. She has
spent the past two summers at FBBC.
Last summer, her youth leader encouraged her to come to camp. She came back
this past summer because she loves building relationships with campers and
getting to know them.
Her favourite part of last summer: “I had three campers become Christians in
one week. It was incredible to help them build a relationship with God and be
able to guide them towards the truth.
Top right: Jasmin in character as the “Wise Old Woman” for a game
Bottom right: Valerie with campers after swim time

Valerie Janelle’s favourite things about camp:
1. “I loved the crazy stories we shared, and the random things we did.
2. When the kids got to memorize bible verses and they were so excited
when they got one.
3. The bible stories during chapel time were so much fun. My personal
favorite was Moses.
4. I had awesome experiences with people. When I was losing hope, someone
helped me and I was able to keep going on.”

Your donations are greatly
appreciated.
Donations can be sent to:
Fisher Bay Bible Camp
120 Maple Drive
Winkler, MB
R6W 1Z7
Or visit our website to donate
online:
www.fisherbaybiblecamp.com.
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Staff Profile: Derek Reimer
Camp Name: D-Rock
What brought him to camp? “The desire to serve God, and to share the gospel with kids. A man came to my church
looking for counselors and other help, and my entire family decided to go and help.”
His favourite part of last summer? “Leading a camper [to Christ]. I told him that since we are both children of God, we
are now brothers. He was thrilled to have an older brother.”
Prayer Requests: “Pray for the camper mentioned above, that there would be another Christian to come alongside
him and help him grow. Pray for me as I learn more, to prepare me to bring more people to Christ.

Do you want to have a lifechanging summer?
Do you want to build deep,
meaningful friendships?
Do you want to grow in your
relationship with Jesus Christ?
Come serve at FBBC this summer!
On January 30, 2015 some of the past FBBC staff got together for
an evening of fellowship, fun and food.

If interested, email Fran Hartog at
fran.hartog@gmail.com
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Staff Profile: Mikaela Driedger
“They call me ‘Smurf’. The second year that I attended camp I received this name. This was the particular year that I found
out what a ‘smurf’ was. It was a fitting name since I was short and liked the colour blue! I started off as support staff my first
year, completed the LEAP Program the following year, and have counseled ever since.” Mikaela has been coming to FBBC
for the past six years, and her presence is always appreciated.
What brought her to camp? “Someone said, ‘You have to go!’. I went once and couldn’t stop going! I really love the people
from the communities around the camp. Giving kids something fun and worthwhile to do in summer is truly awesome.
Sharing my faith with the kids at camp has really helped me to grow my faith, and I have built many lasting friendships!
Her favourite part of last summer? “During a junior week last summer I had one camper who was struggling with intense
spiritual warfare. It was keeping her up at night. Towards the end of the week she gave her life to the Lord and He set her
free! It was absolutely amazing.”
Prayer requests: “Please pray for the girl mentioned previously, that she would be able to stay strong in her new found
faith in Jesus!”

Mark your calendars…
FBBC TEEN RETREAT: March 18 – 20

Director Search
Fisher Bay Bible Camp, located near Fisher River Cree Nation and
Peguis First Nation, is currently looking for a director. Some duties
begin immediately, with the role becoming full-time in
July and August.
For more information please email Kara Reimer at
karabereimer@gmail.com
A successful applicant is someone who loves God and is
passionate about spreading the gospel. Experience working with
children and in a camp setting is required. Experience working

with Aboriginal children is preferred.

Prayer Requests
o Pray that our search for a director would be successful.
o Pray that God will provide staff and speakers for the
summer, and that people will be listening for this call.
o Pray for the board as they plan for the next camp
season.
o Pray for the Fran Hartog and Scott & Laura Rosom and
their ministry in the Fisher Bay area.

If you are receiving this by mistake, or would like to receive it by
email, please contact Kara at karabreimer@gmail.com

